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Simplified Removable Ground Test-Bed
for Testing Turbofan Engine
LI Wen-feng, WANG Yong-sheng
( Depar tment of Elect ronic Engineering, Northw estern P oly technic University , X i′an　710072, China)
Abstract: 　 A new simplified removable g round test-bed w as designed for t esting a certain turbofan
eng ine. T he facilities are 5. 5 m long, 1. 5 m w ide, 2. 2 m high and no t mo re than 4. 5 t of its empty
weight. There are four rubber w heels that could be tow ed. There is an independent electrical mea-
surement and control sy stem to test the rotat ional speed of roto rs, the gas pr essure of t he compressor ,
the exhaust gas temperat ur e, etc. Cooperat ed with the oil t ruck and the electr ic pow er supply tr uck,
the turbofan engine could be preserv ed on the g round and started to the idling r eg ime. While run-
ning , the par ameter of the engine could be r ecorded, disposed and display ed. I n addition, t he facili-
ties w ere successfully applied to the plateau exper iment in order to r esearch how the atmosphere pr es-
sure affects the start o f eng ines. Some data are given in the paper .
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一种简化可移动式地面试车台. 李文峰, 王永生. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2003, 16( 3) : 138- 141.
摘　要: 针对某型涡扇发动机, 介绍了一种简化可移动式地面试车台。该设备采用牵引四轮结构,
外形尺寸为5. 5m×1. 5m×2. 2m ,自重< 4. 5t。具有独立的电气测控系统, 可以测量转子转速、压气
机出口压力、排气温度等参数。在油罐车和电源车的配合下,能够对某涡扇发动机在地面进行开车
油封以及发动机起动和慢车等工作, 并且可以实现对发动机状态全过程的多参数记录。该设备成
功地应用于某型涡扇发动机高原实验研究, 为研究大气压力降低对发动机起动的影响提供了关键
设备, 文中给出了部分试验数据。
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　　Usually , the posit ion of a test-bed is irremov-
able, no mat ter the test-bed is on open air or in
rooms. The running box and running support are
fixed. The control equipment and test ing devices
on the g round are also fixed. The investment of
this type test-bed is huge, and the test facilities are
heavy. If a w ar takes place, the test-bed w ill be
diff icult to be repaired w hile destroyed. In addi-
tion, it is neither economical nor realistic to build a
new test-bed on conditions of some temporary de-
mands. So, a new simplified removable ground
test-bed is designed for some turbofan engines
[ 1]
.
1　T he Facilities Function
At the beg inning , the intent ion to invent the
facilities w as that some turbofan engines need to be
preserved with hot oil and depreserved. As the fly-
ing time of the f ighter jet constantly increases, the
engines are gradually entering the period of over-
haul and breakdown. When the engines are re-
placed to repair, or w hen they are deposited on the
ground, preservat ion and depreservation are neces-
sary for eng ines. How ever, the device imported
from Russia could not do this job on condition of
the hot oil and hot engine. The device only could
pour the cooling oil into the engine by pressure. By
this way, the eng ine could be deposited not more
than three months. So the authors of this paper in-
vented the new g round maintenance facilit ies and,
afterw ards, further expanded them to have the
follow ing funct ions: ( 1) cold start ing the turbine
starter; ( 2) preserving the turbine starter; ( 3) de-
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preserving the turbine starter; ( 4) cold start ing
the engine; ( 5) preserving the engine; ( 6) depre-
serving the eng ine; ( 7) hot running the engine to
the idling regime ( N 2 = 70%±2%) ; ( 8) w hile
the engine is w orking , checking and inspect ing the
action of some electromagnet ic valves and organiza-
tions, such as opening and closing, pulling and
pushing ; ( 9) checking parameters of the engine,
and ( 10) elim inat ing the breakdown on the spot in
the out field.
2　The Facilities Constitution
Fig. 1 show s that the facilities are made of
four parts. T he first part is the bodyw ork to install
and fix the engine and the external case. The sec-
ond part is the oil and fuel feeding system installed
under the bodyw ork. T he third part is an elect rical
measurement and control system. The fourth part
is an independent sy stem to heat and dew ater the
oil. Fig. 2 show s the facilities appearance w ith en-
gine.
Fig. 1　The facilities constitution
Fig. 2　The facilities appearance w ith engine
There are four rubber wheels that can be
tow ed under the bodyw ork bedrock, and there is a
handbrake control machine to turn the direction in
order to move the facilit ies convenient ly . T he di-
mension of the bodywork cradle accords w ith the
dimension of the engine and turbine starter . While
the facilities are w orking, the four braces are put
dow n and screwed up. T he accumulat ion of the
w hole f rictional force is about 1600kg , so the facil-
it ies could support the engine to the idling regime,
i. e. the bodywork can resolve the problem of
thrust force ( < 250kg)
[ 2] . The displacement can-
not be produced betw een the bodyw ork and the
ground when the eng ine runs.
The oil feeding system f irst ly is parallel to the
fuel feeding system ; then both of them are con-
nected collusiv ely to the fuel pipe. By a single di-
rect ion oil or fuel electromagnet ic valve, one could
make the eng ine work normally in dif ferent
reg imes, such as preservation, depreservat ion,
idling , etc. Besides, a device w as also designed to
take the waste oil.
The oil heat ing system is specially designed
for the engine to ground seal oil in the outf ield.
The oil is not only heated to 95±3℃ by the heat-
ing tube but also lasting 40 m inutes to be dew a-
tered. Then the oil is cooled betw een 50℃ and
60℃. There is a f ilter w ithin the output pipe,
w hose percolation accuracy is 5m. The system
can operate automatically f rom heating , mixing,
cooling to export ing.
The elect rical measurement and control sys-
tem contains four subsy stems. They are the pow er
supply , measurement , starting and regime control-
ling system. In detail, it consists of the control
board, the elect rical box and the thrott le-by w ire.
The direct current 27 V and the alternate current
380 V pow er are guided into the electrical box to
supply energy to the w hole system . T here are the
terminal board, the starting box and the voltag e
regulator within the control board. T here are mea-
surement meters, sw itches, but tons, knobs and
signal lights in the surface of the control board. At
the same t ime, the eng ine, the ex ternal case, the
electrical box and the control board are jointed by
three thick multi-conductor cables. They are
show n in Fig. 3.
The parameters that can be measured include
start ing voltage V S / V, start ing current I s/ A, ro-
tational speed of high-pressure rotor of eng ine
N 2/ % , rotat ional speed of low-pressure rotor of
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F ig . 3　T he electrical measurement and contr ol system
engine N 1/ % , rotat ional speed of starter N S / ( r/
min ) , pressure of vice-oil pipe PV / kPa, atmo-
sphere pressure P / kPa, compressor pressure of
starter P 2S/ kPa, compressor pressure of eng ine
P2 / kPa, oil pressure Po/ kPa, fuel pressure P f /
kPa, atmosphere temperature T /℃, exhaust gas
temperature of engine T 4 /℃ and exhaust gas tem-
perature of starter T S /℃.
3　T he Data Acquisition System
Designing the data acquisit ion system is a
rather diff icult and complex task. The system is
required to not only acquire and process the param-
eters, but also display and output the data in prop-
er ways, such as tables, curv es, and so on. In ad-
dition, the system w ill g ive an alarm display in case
of the parameters overflowing in the course of test
running .
The signal sources of N 1, N 2 and N S come
from the f requency of the speed voltage generator
installed on the eng ine. The transducers of T 4 and
T S are thermocouples installed on the engine, and
the temperature signals are t ransmitted to the data
acquisit ion system by the temperature compensat-
ing lead. The transducers of pressure are used to
transform the signals of P 2, P2S , PV , Po and P f.
Both the hardw are and softw are of the data
acquisit ion system adopt a modularizat ion tech-
nique and have an opening structure in order to
use, maintain and ex tend conveniently. PLC car-
ries out the task of detect ing the rotat ing speed,
pressure signal and temperature signal. T here are
16 analog signals inputs, 128 dig ital signals I/ O
ports, sev eral counters and t imers w ithin CPU .
Here, there are A/ D conversions w ith 12-Bits ac-
curacy resolution w ithin analog signals inputs. RS-
485 communication mode is used for t ransmitt ing
data w ith high reliability, ef ficiency and ant i-jam-
ming. Chinese Window s is the foundation of sof t-
w are. The monitor of Notebook PC is the system's
display .
4　T he Facilities Characteristic
Because of the integ rat ion adjuster only taking
the effect in maximum operating regime and the
afterburning condition
[ 3]
, the authors improved
the circuit . In other w ords, one can start , seal,
unseal, and operate the engine without the integ ra-
tion adjuster . Several control signals, such as N 2
> 15%, N 2> 35% and N 2> 53% , are, now in-
stead, input through manpow er by altering the
sw itch or being joined automatically. Some abnor-
mal indication signals such as start ing aborts be-
cause of over temperature signal of exhaust gas
temperature of the starter are, instead, performed
by the elect ronic thermometer. What the authors
did could make the equipment more econom ical and
pract ical.
When the engine dummy runs, it needs to in-
ject oil or fuel, but it does not need ret rofire. In
the past , people unfix ed the starting ignit ion coil in
the outf ield. Right now , a special switch is de-
signed on the control board. So the operat ion is
simplif ied.
Both test meters and elect rical equipment are
so small and high accurate that the w hole elect rical
measurement and control system looks small. All
the controls and manifestat ions of the system are
designed on the control board. It is convenient to
operate. And again, the facilities can automatically
collect , process and analy ze the real t ime data. It
also can alarm emergency .
Because the engine has only three states -
preservat ion, depreservat ion and idle, the thrott le
also has three posit ions- shutdow n, idling and af-
terburning. So thrott le-by-wire is easy to operate.
The throt t le step-by-step controls the motor to
move.
In addition, the measurement and control sys-
tem separated from the bodywork can reduce the
noisy influence which comes from the running en-
gine.
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The facilities are 5. 5 m long, 1. 5 m w ide,
2. 2 m high and not more than 4. 5 t of empty
w eight . There are four rubber w heels for towing.
It is convenient to move.
Running the engine, the facilit ies must coop-
erate w ith the oil t ruck and the elect ric pow er sup-
ply t ruck.
5　The Facilities Application
The facilit ies w ere successfully applied to the
plateau experiment. Along w ith the elevation of
airports rising, the atmosphere pressure drops, the
atmosphere density reduces, and then the rate of
airflow entering the engine in a high-altitude air-
field is shorter obviously than in the plain. In order
to research how the atmosphere pressure affects
the starting of engines and explore the adjust ing
rule in the course of engine start ing , the test-bed is
necessary for engines in dif ferent areas. It is the
new simplified removable ground test-bed that sup-
plies the most important equipment . Some data are
given in the paper. Fig. 4 show s several real t ime
parameter curves of some turbofan engines running
F ig . 4　Sever al real time parameter s cur ves of some　　
turbofan eng ine running in T ibet ( 3540m)
in some airports of T ibet ( 3540m ) . Fig. 5 show s
several real t ime parameter curves of some turbofan
engines running in some airports of Geermu
( 2800m ) . T he f igures obviously show that the
start ing performance of the starter and engine got
w orse in plateau areas than in plains.
Fig . 5　Several r eal time parameters curves of some　
turbo fan engine running in Geerm u ( 2800m )
6　Conclusions
The facilit ies realized some turbofan eng ines
to seal oil on the ground, and realized the engine to
start and idle on the ground. On condition that the
atmosphere pressure is 60% that of the plain and
the temperature difference in a day > 20℃, it has
good performance. Now the facilit ies have served
in the Air Force of China.
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